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Get Involved in the U.S. Alliance


for Election Excellence  


 


 


Name Sara LaVere


Email sara.lavere@brunswickcountync.gov


How would you like to get
involved? (Check all that
apply)


Explore whether my election office would be a good fit for this
program.


Stay up-to-date with new tools, trainings, and free resources.


Dynamic Dropdowns North Carolina


Your jurisdiction: Brunswick County


Your job title: Director


For a federal election, how
big is your elections team? 6 full time staff, plus around 6 part time staff


What most excites you
about the Center for
Election Excellence
program?


I thrive on learning about ways to improve access to election
information.  I want to find ways to reach voters where they are,
and make elections easy to understand by the average citizen.  


Tell us about something
your office accomplished
last year that you are
proud of.


Our office purchased and deployed iphones to the polling
places, in an effort to create streamlined communication with
the precinct officials in the field.  We have also conducted virtual
outreach events inviting voters to come learn about the primary.


What's one example of an
improvement you'd like to
make in your office? How
are you approaching
making that
improvement?


I would like to implement a wait time tracker for early voting so
voters know what to expect and can plan their visit.


How does your office
currently learn from other
election offices?


We reach out to other counties in the state through a list serve
to ask questions.  
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